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Moitt tiar Mot a at as1ltn.
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1UI w t" 1 N 0 I SOCII,
'firt 4 aU. twibet, )

at k tif. ..... Ttneut-l- .

trvftitu.
Ojn freae ) U October,

view. Oa the lelnro of the aervant, tU

t!f r of tb bfusa laid ; Will, ltrUUt,
i who waa It? TtfWlh'h HriJgvt replied,
j with all the tinatiapevting lincvrity of ber
j rare: Itwa a ntlfmao, sir, lnokinf
'for the rrp)j Aih.v,

it q n to raocn cuiitsuy ana suruuea Dj;,,nBt it mt treatment. I pur--!
aa tba tnao witb tbe carjt bag. He ba;,ocj ,y cuurK,( bowevtr.to a fifth Lou'

j CgortJ e xien.ive y in our police re jf rts, J utn 1 wt, iutiy tMoagh to Cad a rou-- !

jana wen inaae ibt aotgect 01 a laree at
i onr minor theatre. Emy body has beard j

!Of Lim.tut few know Li Liatory or tU,
Icauea of hi notorielr. A word of tx -

(Satiation u;y cut be uuiutri eating.
Tbe tnao with the carj.d ba, like

matiy-
- olter eculric (heralirrt Tinu-fn- ,
ta tif far f la: n or:gio. He nude Lie

Crat ajiiarauce in LynJoo a few years
aiuce. A carpet laj; u aa article of
auch a nature, (bat it tru cut calculated
to ibrow iutiicioa 00 I be lutcutioas of

any j.tr.oo on account of Li M lot ling
II, at luoila of carrying Lia luggage. On
tbe contrary1! oue would Lo dUpoted to
louk upon llm aa a If ugal, iodepeudcuL.
ccououiical suit of cbararbcr, wbo would
not j ay a porter lor helping bim wl.eu be
could quite aa well help biroself.

Ia tbe cae ol tba niau with tba carpet
bag, bowtTer, tbla iuooceut article wa

employed for purpoaca far diilcient from
tliose lor wbicli It ia cuatoniariiy used
Hi babll (according lo Ibe veracious nar
rative wbicb we quote) waa, to euter tbat
public botitc, wbicb piceuted llio moat

aeemiy and comfortable axpeel, and bav
inff pirlaLen of a bearty aupper, be
would convey bin luggage, of wbicb ha

alwayt took tbe greatest care, to bit
aparttneut. Iti tbe morning tt wai inta- -

riably found tbat he bad decamped, bay-

ing generoualy left behind him tbe con
tenia of bia ack , which usually consisted
of hay or straw with a stray briokbat or
two, and curried off in their place lucb
poriiona of ibe bed clothe a be could

couveniently atow away
At tbe time thin gentleman flourished,

and for year, tbo possession ol a carpet
bag by a traveler wa looked upon by
landlord and waiter a almoit certain
evidence of hi being a awindler; aud nu
tnerout are the occasions upon which
ucb a supposition baa created cotiaider-abl- e

inconvenience. Tbe following let
ter, published in a newspaper of Ibe period
happily bitsolT tbe miseries of e man with

carpet hag, searching for lodging
Nr. As a stranger In this town, per

haps I shall be cxcoFcd lor addressing
yon on a topic which may provo amusing
to some ol your traveling readers, and

prevent a series of mortifications to which
from tbe accidental circumstance of car

rying a carpet lag, tbey may be exposed.
I arrived from tbe country on Monday
afternoon last, having traveled the whole
of the way ontaido of tbe coach. On ul

lighting, I was as miserable as torpid cir
culation and pinching cold could make
me. 1 bad still energy enough left, how
ever, to givo tbo coachman bis customary
feo, and with toy luggage, wbicb consist-
ed only of a carpet bag, containing a
change of apparel, aud other matters, to
set out in search of a tavern in which I
vVas likely lo enjoy tbe comforts of a good
fire and a night's lodging. You will ask
why I did not at once take up my quar
ters at the bouse where the coach stopped
and wbicb, I bad been informed, affords
excellent accomunodationat a reasonable
price? I answer, tbat I have always had
an objection to tbo bustle of a coach inn;
and 1 may add, I fancied I could get
cheaper quarters elsewhere. Whether I
was justified in this conclusion I will not

slop to argue; you most take tbo facts as

they come. I turned into the Bowery,
and went tuto the first coffee house which
met my eye; I do not know tbo sign. On

eutcriog tbe coffee room, I placed my
carpel bag on the table, and commenced

freeing myself from tbe wrapper wbicb
snrrounded my throat, at the same time

ringing the hell for tbo waiter. A smirk-tu- g

chap soon eutered, and casting a look
at uy uag, ana tnen at me, asked me
what I wauled? I replied, A steak for
my dinner, and a bed for the night. I'm
afraid wo an't got no bed to tparc, sir,
said be, but I'll go and ask missis; and
then taking another look at me, and a
second at my carpet big, out be flounced.
I (bought this uncivil, but hid not long
to wait before he returned; and witb a
sort of would-b- e knowing look, be in-

formed me hi missis hadn't a bed to

spare, but I might have a steak if I liked.
I don't likel taid I; and taking up my
bag, eff I went in no pleasant mood. It
wa not long before I discovered another
house, Into w hich I popped, and was met

by a pretty girl in tbe paesige. Pray,
my dear, said 1, can I have a bed bere to-

night? She eyed me from top to toe, and
more particularly fixed her atlculion on
my carpet bag. No, indeed, my dear,
said tbe, laying a stress on the latter
word, you cannot, o yon may walk

yourself and your carpet bag off. Well,
thought I, that's cool at any rale and I

very soon took ber tdv lce. A third house
wa cot fir distant, and here again I
made my entrance; but Lad not reached
the door of the parlor, when a voice from
tbe bar exclaimed, Ob, here' the fellow
with tbo carpet big! Tbomaa, Thomas,
come and show bim out! and, sure

enough, before I could ask a question I

was iikeu by (be shoulders, and gently
poshed into Ibe meet, witb a poiile in j

timation that they were 'fly lo tbe carptt
bag, and so 1 might 'miwle.' Well, I

!

thought, Ihi. 1 city politeness with a '
r,niiir' bn a )! nr l rnn.t ui n,i

on 1 went. Tbe next bouse I approached
i

.1 I '. aaftrl .1t n f rt 1 aa n Aia!nB t

waiter standing al Ibe door, civilly asked

la, not lo look, In ftituri aa eniploiouilr
I

on a trivr-ir- r with . ent he, nnlrat'.'

opon acme mora cogent ground than
mere turmi,- -l am, air, yoora,

A Ifinms.
---.

OLU TIMK MILITIA Mill fc.lt.

Tba ruda militia com; auics, according
to law, mci twice a ytar at their rcapoe- -

live head-quart- er for a day's drill and in
struction. Tbe regiment wa aaaembled
one a year, usually iu the mouth of May,
at the county town, where it was man
wuvred and Instructed rather alter Dry- -

dcu system than cither of those pre
scribed by Congret.

Preparatory and for three day imuie
diately preceding the general muster, the
officer of all arm wic assembled and
drilled together a a light Infantry com
paoy, commanded by tbeir field-ofllce-

Tbey were instructed ia the manual of
arms, company tactics, regimental ma
ntt uvrcs, aud wouud up by a cercmoni.
ou rchrrsal of the part they were to play
in tbe grand review next day.

Although this company exhibited the
eVi'fe of our regimental splendors, glitter
ing with tinsel and flaunting with featb
ers, a more heterogeneous and unaoldierly
parado could scarcely bo immagined.
There were the elect from tbo mountains,
wbo sometimes marched to tbo rendez
vous barefoot, carrying tbicr boot aud
soldier clothe iu a bundle the ambitious
cobblers, tailors, aud ploughboys from
crossroad hamlet and remote rural (lis

tricls, short, tall, fat, skinny, bow
legged, sheep-shanke- cock-eye- hump- -

shouldered and sway-backe- d equipped
by art as economically , awkwardly aud
variously as they were endowed by na-

ture, uniformed in contcmplof all uni
formiiy, armed with old fliut-loc- k

inuskots, horsemen's carbines, long squir,
rcl riflce, double-bancllc- d shot-gun-

bell muzzled blunderbusses with side-arm- s

of as many different patterns, from tbe
old dragoon sabre that had belonged
to Harry Lee's Ixgion,to the slim-baske-

Lilted rapier which had probably graced
the thigh of some of our French allies in
tho revolution. Tho ofllcers oftho volun
tcer compauies, on the other hand, were
generally selected for thoir handsome

aud martial bearing, and shone
wiih a certain clegauca of cqulpmcuti
each in tho uniform pertaining to hit
company . Thero was a sprinkling of

of 1812 rccogniziblo by a certain
martinet precision In their deportment,
and a shadow of contempt for their crude
comrades, but quick to resent any extran-
eous comment derogatory lo tho service.
A city dandy wbo undertook lo ridicule
tho way in which somo of
the officer carried their swords, was
silenced by the snappish reply: Young
man, I've, seen the best troops ofGrcut
Britain bealoo by meii who carried their
swords in that way.

This hbrlcquinado of cqtilpmcut, cob- -

tutnc, aud character was duly paraded
twice a day, marched through tbe streets,
and put through its ruanu'iivrcs on the
green common adjoining our village,
much to the satisfaction of all emanci
pated school boys, negroes, ragamuffins,
idlers, taveru keepers, and cake and beer
venders, and somowbat, perhaps, to tho
weariness of our Quaker element, indus-
trious mechanics wbo have apprentices lo
manage, and busy housewives who

on litllo ncgroc for help. Then
came tbo great day of days, when all
vulgar industry was for the time sus-

pended, and all hopes of domestic disci-

pline deferred. Even the law students
were conslrainod to closo their commen
taries on Blackslotie, aud as they met at
the bar woull learnedly observe (between

glass of whiskey and a quid of to
bacco), Inter anna silent legcr.

But bow we school boys leaped at the
first lap of tho reveille, eager for tho real
ization of our golden dreams! How
hopefully we scanned tbe eastern horizon
for assurance of a claar day ! Witb what
miserly delight wo counted ovjr our
stock of coppers, boarded for the occasion,
and calculated their equivalent to cakes,
beer, and sticks ol tsffy! How doubt-

fully we considered the worn effigy of
Gcorgiu Hex, on a coin we had found in

dirt pile, and wondered if we could
pass it in old Murquhart for a gunger!
Then how we watched tho dusty roads as
tbe wild mountaineer came trooping in

swell tbo buzzing swarm already
gathered around the taverua, groccrie
and street corner! And with what sub-
lime emotion we mingled wiih tho crowd,
saw tbo plumed heroes hurrying to and
fro, as with ceaseless
sound of bugle, waviugof banners, flash-

ing of swordu, with tbe thunder of tbe
captain and tboutiug, this incoherent
and refractory mob was at length marsh-
alled into aome semblance of a line of hat
tic! Then the march afield, witb its ex-

citing accident and incident, tevcral
hour of tactical mana-uvrcs- , sacb a we
might Imagine Sitting Bull and staff
would execute witb a herd ofbnffaloei.
Then the return of the dusty, thirsty vct- -

eren of tho day' campaign, and the final i

I
resolution of martial organization into a
storm of drunken anarchy and fUtieulT

For beside tbe prescribed mili- -

Ifarwrlrtfioa. itwa acll tir.,l.r.,l iv... I

I"'""-'- ' "
, ,

'
Ibe dir. non in civil law, ifforded Ibe
people a convenient opportnnity for set--'

Un ,UBa," 't'!'.,1,,,be I'""" ,'swindler of tbe cnirent jesr, after their
own fashion; and the solution oftl.ee
difficulties by whiskey and judicial torn-- 1

btwa. on.idcrcd quite ai...factory, rf aort to l.wjera, and far more ecu-- !

.Soe panda water ia tn excellent liquid
manure for tome ararden eroM. fttbeeiailv I

ctlerv. wych if emr other !

. the I a sage, txclaiminf lo oh of hi

jcott.paoiooa, Tbe old c!ker with the car -

'wtlaffLaaJaittceu hctf, Lut it would
not Uo. 1 now leally lKgan lo b vexed, j

ivg ure in ,u ftwU,f. d Uuvg ai 1

Loped fW tha Jaat time, deposited my
carpel bag on a chair, I wa abont to ring
.b !,!! . 1 . .....t n.. ,,nnM.
the laudlord, who, entering tit a great
pet, approached me without further cere-

mony, took op my carpet bsg, placed it
In my Land again, and ordered me out of
hi honto without delay. I want a bed,
said I. Do you? said he; then you'll
Cod one eUt'wbere, lorjou shau't stuff
your carpet bag at my expense! aud out
be pushed me. to defiance of all my ex

posiQiaiiou. .Never was pour devil so

incensed; I was completely at a Iom I

discover tbo cause of this treatment. It
bad dow become daik, and my anxiety
fjr a lodging becamo till greater. I !

solved upou one mot experiment, how-

ever, before I gave myself up to despair,
and seeing a sixth houso of a very tempt
ing description, iu I marched, and p
proucbing a good looking woman in the
bar, I ruado my best bow, and asked ber
if I could be accommodated with my din
uer aud a lodging for tbe night? Certain
ly, air, said she, with a smile, and in a
loud loue, called William.tbe waiter, and
Betty, tho chambermaid. Bulb came in
a trice; and tbe landlady, pointing to me,
said, This gentleman wants a bed and his
dinner; show bim into No. 2, Betty; and
you William, take (he gentleman' order
for dinner. William and Betty hesitated,
both scanning me, aud my carpet bag
more particularly, wiib as much surpriso
as if tbey had uevcr seen two such ob
jecta before; and at the samo moment
putting their head towards their mistress
I could hear (hem whisper, Carpet bag!
Iu an instant II. 0 smile of the hostess
turned (0 a frown; and, without further
explanation, she exclaimed, looking orcr
tbe bur at the same time at my unfortu-
nate carpet bag, No, sir; we have no
room; It won't do here; aud for tbe sixth
time I waa sent forth on my advcnturei.
I now became thoroughly enraged, but
suddenly reccollccting that, by law, vie-

tuillera, are obliged to receive traveller!,
Iresolvcd (o bo no longer trilled with,
and for tbe seventh and lust time.cutorcd
a bouse in Pearl street, wbero without
ceremony, I walked Into tbo coffee room,
threw my carpet bag under tbo tabic,
took off my great coat, and desired the
waiter to get me a beef eteak oyster
sauce, aud potatoes, lee, air, was tbe
quick reply. The order was given to the
cook in an audible voice, Nice rompslcak
boister 6auce, and lalora for one ! Tbe
cloth was laid, and in less time than 1

could have expected, I wa discussing tbe
merits of the viands laid before me. Good
meat, thought I, requires good drink, and
I ordered, in a breath, a pint of porter
and a pint of sherry. Yes, sir, said my
attendant again, and witb equal rapidity
they were placed bofoce me. Tho follow,
in turning round from me on Ibis occa-

sion, observed my carpet bag under tho
tho opposite table. Halloa! said be,
whoso is this here carpet bag? 'Tie mino
I replied. Had I confessed myself a kan
garoo or a rhinoceros, I do not think I
could have produced more astonishment
than by thi admission, and I could ob
serve him look round the room to the as-

sembled guests, as if he expected them to
join to his surprice. Still I bad no sus--

sicion that tkere was anything In my, bag
or in my appearance, to attract extra
ordinary attention; so, without further
reflection, 1 fiuished my dinner, and cal-

led for a pint of port. On this being
brought in, I put tbe old question, Can
I bo accomodated with a bed? No, in
deed, you rsannot, Mr. Carpet bag! said be
shaking his impudent face close to mine.
This was past all endurance.and I declar-
ed I would not stir out of the bonso that
night. Won't you indeed? said be; we'll
soon see about tbat, and out he went.
Tbe persona in the room regarded me
with idc-lou- g glance ol doubt; but
before I could make any remark upon
what had occurred, in came Mr. Waiter
with a policeman. That's him, said he,
pointing to me. That's who? roared I
with iodignailon; what have yon to ssy a

tome? Tbe policeman, who seemed a
decent fellow of his sort, begeed of me
not to be violent; be believed, be said, I
had a carpet bag? I Lave, replied 1; and to

what tbcu? Duly I should like to look
into tt, sir, said he. Pit be if yon
shall, retorted I. Ha! Ha! auhecred Ibe
wsiier, I thought how it would be. 1

now became perfectly outrageous, and
demanded of the policemen if be took me
for a felon? No, sir, said be; but the fact
is a man with a carpet bag ha been go-In- g

round lo the different lavcrns in
town, plundering the landlords, and a
caution lo this effect having appeared in
tbe public papers, suspicion has arisen
tbat you may be the msn with the carpet
big, and I have been called to lo ascertain
tbe fact. The civility of tbe fellow, and
ibe ludicrous, although vexations, cause
of all my waudcringi, being thu cx- -

plained, I conld not but smile at my sitn- -

&UoB' uut determined at once to Justify i

......,.character. I gave Lim tbe key of the ;

. pairing mm 10 open ibe big,
" wmcaia ui n uicn 1 cuu jieraiPii. rnn

c!uiliK with the astonishing declaration
that, last of all. be wonld fin,! j

b?' staining one bundled sovereign.,
i

i11"1 'rlin ,eroni, whose
tismc' 1 mentioned. The man wa lit.
le aba.hed, but, at my deaire, roaJa tbe

-- ' described, to (be mi- -
note.t particnl.r-Apolo- gia

.
for bis g,m a

paid by bill, aad tbe next morning pio--
ceJea 10 bone of a friend, where,!
Lad I gone tn lb firat instance. I aLonl.1 !

LaTe bete saTed tbe trouble of wrltioa- - lot
this letter for the txprew parpoac of gir-- j

I ;uata irtaT irtbK'AT komi t-

ali if i). k. s f m o x d a .

t:ixo .. i k; it t .

I t f it (Nrt C " ,

MAVtBCXUB TlEHcST.

rual II Mtfiir, It. M al atr
taw! are ., tlpmH leiatdeaavee.

i i up l

1 1 u s i n i:s s i 1 1 1 1 : cto hY

A 1. , M I K E B ,

arroautt --as ooi!ellob at Uf,
Oft are- - Ike K.qmooi Sture,

tiMkHVx, llf) Teraaoel.

BCBTOll A KCMtCil,

TTVKET AID OOCS SELLOUT. AT LAW

tr ia Ue Cxrl BM, Kaawbeeter, L

11. E. rowuKB,
ATTOISEI at law,
rnn aad Agent,

r ii tad Life laaurane Agent, aad I'atWd Kiel)

(.!. r.
UtM m aleta KumI, Hutllw,TmMit.

B. H0WAB0,

anOHNIT AKDCOCSHELLOB AT LAW,

Offle t RlMiiUlX,

tUty Poial .... Vermont

K . V . IBl'LL,
t S D HCHOEUN,

)( at keeidence.

At tbe JDfUo of M.m and N t'.U Main hi.,

limi'inrii, . ifn-i'-

Makee a eperteity of J i of the lung a an J
tkruel and til cbffiu.o diaeaet-a-

8. 8 Ct.KMOSH, M. V.,

t. . KXAUIM.SU BUBOKON FOB INTAUOB
1'oUMut.a, and rraclicing Iliyetciaa.

A lew, agent Ut Wedawortu'a Improved True.
OAc at liia reidnc, Factory Point, Vt.

E.L. WIMAX, M. V.,

UOMlXOPATHIO PH 181 CIAS,
Ottca at Bealdenea,

fiiTToit pom, ... Vmot,
OB. OKO. II. HWUT.

DENTIST.
Ottiaa Tarawa' lil(K. oppualls MaaioBall,

Uiacaaaraa, Ttaaurr.

Nitroa oilda admialatarad anduoibaitrartad
itboai paia, Otbar aoasaibetica adimaiawred

by a lie uf pbjaictan.

P. 8. LOOMI.

DENTIST,ra la lfjw.'a Illuck, Factory I'olnt, Vermuut.

Faalh atlra-'la-j without pain by tba oaa of
Aaaaiballo AKula and Nitrooa txida adiumi-lara- j

at all luuva if dcairsd.
7lf

TUB KLM HOUSE,

MtxcNtaTta, Taaaoar.

0kid frrn Juuto October.

II CH.UtI.EH P. OIIVIH.

J. K. BATCH ELD EB,

rroil.Vklf AD COl'NKELLOU AT LAW,

ArUnfUa. Tt.

W. B. BIIELDOS,

A T T 0 H S E I AT LAW,
O.Dea Oppoaita Firat National Dank,

ft.iara Oaaaiaarna, Sflinj Taaaoat.

w. . p uiLLira, m. i).

.llajUta, ..... Tsrmout.
I'UYHIOIAM AND HUBOEON.

Oftica at Uaaidenca.

OBEEX MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

t kara Uaaad tbia hooae and t.aia npanad it
or boardora or Uanriont traral, and aohcit a

abara of lb a pabtis palruuaga,
I'ETEK BOWMAN.

WiabeD.Jaa. 10, Wi. i

L. I). COT.

BOOTS AND (iUOEJi,

Bouka, HUUuarrj and iawalrjr,

aginary Aa., Uancbratar, Vt.

WAIT A BABD,
Wblea.'e and lutail laii ra ia

UBUOS. IIEMCIN'EK, FASCT OOOLH. A

Corner of Main A Union NtreeU,
MWbaaUr, SBly Vermont.

TAX NESS HOUSE,
Brauaaron, . . TaawnnT.

U. C. BABBER A 0. B. FCBOUBOX

raot-aiiTva- i

iar-- a riMT-txA- not sb.

BABDWELL HOUSE
Bt I. W. Caaroa,

Hullaad. (Illy) Termoat.

BltOVLET HOC BE,

By Om, K. Lena, Para, Tarmoot.
Ternaatodarata.

Ktea Buocaa fttr Saasnar Itoardera.

H. Urate, Uoeaa. Maocbaaler, Tt,
CL at. a. Oolbara, Facior; Fotot, Vc ,

asitUa
jWASUIKOTUN UOTEL,
I

GEO. W. BAKLB ;

t, ...... Veraaoait, !

Oa4 ajMoaaatadaUaaa fir aaoiaaar boarder
a t raaaoaiaUa arteaa Al l) lit

ABLIXOTOX iiOCBE,
k C Biart art , Praprwwr.

Aiba.(Ua, Tnaoet.
W. F. E l D T,

rilKlCUS AND iCBOEOK.

Owl at Caaiaraa Hocaa,

UtfKA. lSljrJ V.nuin.1. j

C. B. WILUAaDl,
j

4.a!r la

till Ol'dlil, OB0CKBIE
ta aad ba. Orwkery Ae.a

aa4 ik.M.'twi'rz
PALM LUlit UATt.

aWadaala, V4aaL

She wai very pretty and quit young
nineteen or thereabout, and when ahe j

tripped into the real estate office, and
j

wi:h a (mile and a blu.h began making j

inquiries regarding a little six room col-- ;

Uge, tte rral estate agent looked over j

hi spectacle at her and thought he had
not seen inch a.handaotno woman for

year. Question and answer followed In

rapid succrsaion, and at tbeir concluilon
the lady seemed a delighted with the
bouse a Ibe agenl wa with hi prospec-
tive tenant. Then the lady's hand dived
into the myiteriou fold of ber polonaise
and drew forth a daluty little purse, from
wbicb she begin to count forth crisp
note with which lo pay ber first luonlh'a
rent for her new house. At the light of
money the agent' pretence of mind re-

turned (0 him, aud remembering the
rule of the office, which applies lo cases
where unprotected female apply lo rent
residences, be began questioning bis fair
cutloiuer.

Ah, yes, madam; thai is lo say miss;
ah, who Is to reut the the house? Your
father?

Wly.no!
Your mother, then?
Wby, no! What difference does it make

to jou?
01), nothing, nothing; but then we al

way like to know who I going to occu

py the premises wo rent.
Well, I'm going lo live there myself.
Alone?

Certainly uol.
With your parent' I suppose?
No 0-- 0, (with a blush )
Who with, Ibeu?
Wiih a a gentleman. (A profusion

of blushes )
A gentleman? a relation, I suppose?
No, sir, be' not a relation, but
Madan, I must decline to rent the prein

iscs. No, madam, it' no use, really
But be' tbo gcutlmau I'm going lo

marry, (Checks carmine and eye full
of gentle lire.

And then tbe real estate agent went
and stayed in tho back office just long
enough lo call himself a qualified old fool

eight or nino limes when bo frisked back
to his customer and promised newly
papered walls, freshly whitcd ceiling,
hot and cold water on each floor, bronze
gas fixtures throughout, grate in tho fire
places, and everything else she might
want in the house, and handed her a re

ceipt for tho first month's rent with a
bow and a smilo that if the grandchildren
had happened around just then, It would
bavo cost him a heap of domestic trouble.

fill. IlKIKill FOII 71 tall TB.

Yes, I am sold, and, I believe, for the
first timo in my life, said Mr. Henry
Bergh to a reporter tho other day. You
see, he continued, 1 bavo not a very high
regard for my owu race. Tho lower or
ders of animals aro tbe only oues that
possess much gratitude, faithfulness aud
truthfulness. I have always been suspi
cious of man, and experience constantly
teaches mo that my suspicions are well
founded. But this lime I was thrown en.
lirely off my guard completely taken in.
The man was tall, inclined to bo stout,
his hair silvered a litllo with gray, and

thoroughly respectable iu dross and man-

ner. He was fluent of speech and a con
euminato aclor. He walked Into my pri-val- o

oflico here and, advancing in a very
gentlemanly aud manner,
said:

As you will probably not recall my face,
it will bo necessary for mo to Introduce
myeelf. You know mo by rcpululion. I
used to know your father. My namo is

Captain Peck, and 1 belong to the Peek
family that has long been Interested in
tho East River boat.

Why, yes, I said, I know you well by
reputation. Won't you take a scat?

No, thank you, sir, be returned with as
much skill as any actor on or off the
board-'- , in Europe or America could have
done I am In tho habit of attending
theatre often I have left my daughter
oulsido. I was on my way to take her
to Hartford to school. Iu some unaccount-
able way I have lost my pocket-boo- k an

extremely aggravating circumstance
but as we were in a buggy and it would
lake some time to go back I decided to
ask you if you could without Inconven-

iencing yourself lut me have $15.
It was not so much what be said a tho

skill and elegance he displayed a an u

(or that so deceived me. Without the
slightest hesitation I counted out the fl-- j

and banded it to bim. This is extremely
kind, he said, in view of tbe awkward
predicament 1 was placed in; this shall be
repaid or at the furthest

and alluding again skillfully to the
pleasant relations of our families, be
bowed himself ont. It wa on tbe Tib;
day of May. 1 haven't een htm since.
For several day I wa mortified and
worried quite eriou sly over tbe matier.

didn't like lo look In the g'a, and I
Ibelieve if J had seta money value upon

myself at that lime St would have been
, ..rr. T--i. - ....1.. 1. r..ue,.u.. .am

to my mortified .ensibiliik. wee the re
flection thai If I Lad been sold it Lad uol
Iwen dobe by a novice, but by an ariiat. j

But I shall run aero that fellow jet. If
should I really don't know wbether,

after ail, I should be provoked, or wbetb- - j

tr I should want to take bim by ibe Land :

. .A a II it tf I.u ' lK" ,u" " 11 w" "onrce ul
1cW"'t 10 uj uo 111:2111 aoow tnac u
w" ,U man vtr al.arp enough to
aell me. j

-- - -

In oue ol the neighboring tiiiea of New o

Jersey, a family wis sealed al dinner,
'

wbenlhedwr bell w rung. Bridget hi
wae aeol to IU door. It w noticed
iLat a La lniia arte-tlae- . atl It
aurmised conseouenUv that there was

TACONIC HOTEL,
aUNCRLSTrtt, .... It,

(TH of kit. La.uoi J

Tin kftsa it large! by of
SU all!-- I . .I; L 1 LeenMtwf lew and

!:4. lKl KUU CUWK14 lta 1L k'tLM
I . Iiit t't b win a at lb J4p 4 oti

A. iitul, rrt-iiW-

M.ltm, I) Btil or vrUfiai b.
til I.EMiT filltY.

THtUlll UOTEL,

fiiTvn t'uir, TaaaavT.

U. . THATCH, rrepnUr.
Th. J Hour tad Lvbdobdr rrT Uir

l .p t lUtt haM. l.urj nd ma tutl ib
oiii Wm( oonimtaJ it Louw. frM

Mint to riirud uuob. J4
A btttxr iup ruGsocWd tth tba boaav.

LITKBi BTABLK.

PTaf ri'irr, .... TaaaowT.

JlUTM A. TIUTEB. Tropri.tor.
Omm bor.n and rarrlariva to let at all hosra

OrU.ra ift at toJunra liuu.a alii bt proaaptlj

fKtur; Juiul. VI.. Juoa at, JK74. 6II7

GKO. O. g SI ITII.
DBT 000r8, OIIOCERIKH, rLOCK,

BarJwara, Cluttticfti HaU, ( pa, Doota A Bltoaa
I'aiuia, Uila and Vaiuithsa,true a, Md)ctoea, Ac,

II7HIJ Buutb LciiJood.rrr, Tt.

TAILORING!
A til.- - litia of aaitj.'ra juat racited. Buiti

ill to IJ) made in tl,. Uu..t,.tTl. bT
11. L. ItHACKJNREKD.

fvlurj Puiiit, Tt.. Jiiua 6ih, ai-i- f

NOTICE 1 am pre part J to furnnh nmal and
a b. ap a 11 caa b bad uhm tea

Biiica, and eilvrod if ta nuauliliea of lira bua-dr- 4

ur urer, wubiu two uilta,
Alao marn(aliirar "I tba

Double Dash Churn.
to k had on trial fur to tuomlia, and if not
aauafarlorj ran b retnriicd. Warranted tugiraI'l fvt cent, more butter ftom Ilia aama amuout
of criaro thau anj other churu,

B. COLTIN.
Maoi beater, lieput, Vl., April 9tb, lb?!. 47-l- f

POU SALE.

0.E OF DIUKE rt

Automatic Cas Machines.

with plpaa and fiiturea, ompltt. For prlca
Ac, Inquire of or aJ.lie.a

WAIT HARD,8" Mancbaater. Vt.

D D. BOURN'S

FURNITTOE STORE.
GOODS ALL NEW.
Kolattttd miili great cara, auj eold

CHEAI FOIi CASH.

Gixxla detin-rc- free to all reaaonable diatanotn.

Blackmer's New Building,
MANCHESTER DEPOT, VT.

JvTOW IS THE TIME

to grt tboas

Old Clothes Colored
And Cleaned up for Summer Wear.

It will make them lnok aa well aa dw aad Bare
baying. Wa aball aead a boi nearly ererr week
duriiiK tba apnug. All colora warranted faat
and ifiiarranui I to K" aatiafaciion. Dreaaea
abouiil be npped before dying, but ceale paota
and other giwla van Ix dyed without.

V. K.BIMOKDS,
Jimrnal Oftla.

Mancbeater, VL, April 10th, 1978. 7lf

Wit. "WILLIAMS & SON,
Would Inform their old patruna and the

public generally that tbey atiil cootinna the
manufacture ol all kinda of

HARNESS WORK

at tbaolj stand, and propoae to make it for the
inter, at of peraun wbo need goode id onr line
to rail.

W make onr awn Leather in tba
way, and can and will aell to anit the tmiee.

fereona aendiug akin to aell or taa will take
great rare In akinning.

ee-C-ut akiue ar not worth tanning.
Doraet. April 30. 175. StlyJl

J00K STORE.

Oonalantly on band a general aaeortment of

.liacrllaneoiK Hooka,

SCHOOL HOOKS, NEW AND OLD.

A new andeiloaelre a lock of gooda In the line ot

STATIONERY.
Alao aa aaaortmeut of

JEWELRY".'
L. D. COT.

Mancbeater, Vermont.

Legal Blanks
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

In Stock, or printed lo order at tb

'JOURNAL OFFICE.

fl.V CANS, HEATERS

Ftp Itacketa, Boeaia aad Oalranaed Iroa Faat

ALSO
Tin Ware, I'i.io and Ktawped, ibet Iroa aad
Copper are, tal U'la, buTe 1'ipa, Corrogat
ed Li boa a.

ALSO
t'aaa hponta. Tin Booing, Puaipe, Lead aad
In a l if... la.l Iroa llou.e Sink., l'lata aad
Oairaniaad. la fnraiabed to order.

JuU proa&ptiy ail.ti tej Ui and work doae ia a
eaUaferiory aukuarr . I'ntu aa low aa any partyran aSutd f r tb earn aoalita aad alt l of
gooda. Ordera by aaail rre immediaie j

alietiUon. j

r 11: cooledoe. i

Arlington, Tt.. Jan 20. 175.
i

'gELLINO THR
IN FALL! A RLE FIRE KINDLEU

Taj letter than digging for GolJ.
My egebia I ate Bed aa klfb aa ttt

;u. atl. I. rrry fus.ly in aoeae eat.r. U at,,
ei.s, . UcCfci.1 bocejtida cl Tretiaia- -
a a.a b4 frm a.! 1 site tf tb I t,.i.Ha fr of aee, wita Utfrwamg aid .vbJta-- n

j Airetiv wailed tor tuff biiiscktit--
lovaaa.4 0t.My kfslie ."latea d l ata iaa- -t
:tri fcj gnu g fall patjif tt a

A Kico-.- f tl to it; nu :.tif,g ta twKttb a
1H, ItlWain, iftla rat tbot hi-mor-

free.
AldreaB.PrMITn.

Ivawer 1 tiM, .a.

iuw i tar. Lira;.

Taka iiia like man. Take ft Juit a

though It wai- -a It ia-- an earnest, vital,
caaeutial affair. Taka It Juat a though
yon were born lo llm lk of j erfurming
a merry ptrl in It- -a though tbe world
had waited jour coming. Take it a
though it were a grand opportnnity lo
achieve, lo crry forward great and good
a( hemes to hold and to racer a suffering,
weary, it may be heart-broke- brother,
The fact is, Ijle ia undervalued by a great
majority of mankind. It la not made
half a much of a should be tbe case.
Where I tho man or woman wbo accoui-pliaL-

one lithe of whit might be done.
Wbo cannot look hick ou opportunities
lost, plan unachieved, thought crushed,
and all caused from In k of neceary aud
possible t ffot I ! If we knew better bow
to lake and made (he moat of tile, it
would be greater than It Is. Now and
then a man stands aside from tbe crowd,
labor earnestly, iteidfaatly, confidently,
aud straightway bocomc famous for wis-

dom, Intellect, skill, greatness ol lotnt
Oft. The world wonder, admire, Idol-

izes; and yet it only illustrate what each
may do if ho take hold of life with a pur-
pose. Ifamaubut ay he will, and fol-

low it up, there t nothing In reason he
may not excct to accomplish.

Tbo courage and adroitness of tha
Indian troops aro enspiring aome extra,
ordinary toric In the Loudon paper.
A native prince, one iory inform ua,
reccntry seeing some-- slug of incredulity
among two or three British officers to
whom he waa relating the siuglo handed
killing of a tiger by a Nepau lose, uncaged
a full grown royal tiger and bade one ol
hi Ghoorka guards dispalch hliu. The
man leaped into the iaclosure al once,
and springing aside from tho monster'
rush, hamstrung him with oue slash of a
heavy knifo and laid open hi skull with
a second, tho wholo affair being over Iu
less than a minute. During oue of the
British expedition into Ncpaul, whilo a
detachment was struggling through a

jungle, three uieu were obsnrved to fall Iu

quick succession, cleft almost Iu twain
tbrouglt tbeir thick cross licit. A quick
eyed soldier, seeing the dark figure of
Gbooka'gliding away In the bushes, fired
aud brought him down, but as lie lay dy-

ing bo held up three finger Iu token of
tho number of lives ho had taken and ex.
cired with a smilo of Joy,

Boh Ingersollsays thoexplanaiionStan.
Icy Matthews made iu the senate, remind
bim of a traveler who was 'going through
a country which had been iuvested with
a noted desperado, when he foil ia with
a fullow-travclc- After they had Jogged
on a mllo or two together, the traveler
said to his companion: I hope we will
not be molosted by this celebrated thiofr
for I havo a largo anion t of money aud
have no weapon. I think not, said hi
companion. Shortly after, as the traveler
stooped to drink at a spring, his compan
ion pounced upon him, demanded his
money or his live, adding: I am the thief
you dreaded. Tbo tiavclcrshowed fight,
aud it was only after a lough tussel
that ho was overcome. Now give me
your money, demanded the thief. I have
no money, said tbe traveler. What in
thunder made you light, (hen, so? cried
tbolhief. Well, replied the traveler, I
told you I bail a good deal of money and
no weapon, and I hated to be caught In

such a silly lie.

It is one of the peculiarities of tho
child of Indiana thai one of bis earliest
developments is a genius for finance. At
Lafayclle, recent ly, a gentleman who
tenches a class in Sunday ichool, by way
ol illustrating a certain point, took from
bis pocket a new silver dollar, aud asked,
What is Ibis?

A litllo fellow responded, Nincly-tw- o

cents.
This was not xsctly apropos, io I he

teacher went on : What I tbe motto on
It?

In God wo trust, responded another
young numismatist.

What do we trust him for? continued
tho teacher.

For tbe other eight cent, replied the
first little financier, aud that ended tbe
dialogue.

Wlicn Agassi, visited Oken, the great
German naturalists, the latter showed to
the young student hi labrilory, hi cabi-

net, bis magnificent library, and all Li

varied and costly apparatu. At length
the dinner boor approached. Okoa laid
to Agassi, Sir, lo gather and maintain
what you have seen uses tip my inoome.
To accomplish thi 1 Live to economize
tn my style of living. Three time ta the
week we Lave meet on the table. On tbe
other day we dine on potito aud salt.

regret list jourvi.il ha fallen 00 pota-
to day. And so ibe naturalist, with Ibe
student Oken, dined od potatoe and
salt.

P. T. Baruum Is asid to Lave remain- -

t.,i j.ij editor in hi will. We'd like
:ur uow itfl)ts jSjiroula d;w,
Uy( , We don'l expect to gat any
thing wore Ihsn the gtioa, hot we're not

A'tftrtitf. What we
waul la the
ISulUUa. tA nm armi J l. mutant
with a bear liviny - PurOluiltr Jiurn'il.
Wonder if any of )oo aro I yon ab'jut tbia?

ilridjnjri blundatd. Mr,
tbrte cUtt-r- s and a tiger. Ihihbury

Stat. It ia lo be b' ped Mr. Barnuta pul
seal on the will. I'.rrninj 'J'tlt'jrum.

;TLi la a mermildtit of Mr. Barnum';
hut ciMt.Utet eML lUr.n- - mli l e.
the camel, o J. lhraUL Tbia

bgir4ng to tapir out. I ru I'nu.

Lias If Ihev took iu traveler? Tbefl-;,U- J

low who proved lobe an Iriabman, Ingb-- j
ed and replied, Faith we do sir, when we

,., . , ,
'I, T.rM,, n

for , I; I Live jaat got off
111. r.a . a. n rJ aar tit ai.me.., .1 .

7 ' '., .Bte.ieranc.-t- na too. . oarture- .- omic,!. Fur ail, iu alt, it wa.adaylodg.eg. Once more I nonce the par-- Tbe w.iier alao Lnmbly Urged pardon; worlby cf ,;g miUtW ttgtt ,utkij,.t;,;ttcnlar attention pud to my carpet bsg. ibe company laughed heartily at the re-- tis raatl(ll, cf pleusnt remember-Beav-
old boy! said ibe rascal, wub a cital of my mortifications: I eot mr bed

good humored grio; tboogh we take ia

iraTei.er., w. ountui.ow 10 wj taaen in,
curaelvta, eo walk off with year fjor ;

booes and your carpet bag together; and;
lionise opon Li heel, be marched into

( day, daring: iu growing seawn, lb itaiktjeome element of uncertainty to the inter-- ji


